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lature, but each legislature must make its own appropriations, then
provide 'the revenue to meet the same. And under this <constitutional
limitat:on time is of the essence of every appropriation and when the
two years have elapsed, the appropriation ceases to exist. Hence,
there is no longer an appropriation until the convening of the next
legislature. If.a claim may be presented and paid one year a~"er the
expiration of the life of a'll .appropriation, there would be no limit in
point of time, although the money appropriated had lapsed into the
treasury and been rea])propriated by a suusequent legislature for other
purposes, bult the claimant could deman·d immediate ·pay because some
fOl'mer ~egislature years before h·ad made an appropriation for the
payment of that specific ·claim. In this lww there is no attempt made
to creat a specific fund in the nature of a trust fund-if that could be
done and ·con:"inued for more than two years,but the approprirution
consists in direct authority given to the Auditor to draw his warrants,
that is, it is a direct app,ropriaeon for a specific purpose, and lapses
at the end of the second year after it was mrude. The fadt that the
clatm is meritorious and should be paid, or that it was th.e intention,
if such it was, that this appropriation should continue until all these
claims were pa~d, cannot have any weight in construing this plain pro·
vision of the state constitution. It seems to 'be the pllain m.eaning of
that provis:on that all appropriations of public moneys cease at the
end of two years, and that by no means whr.';soever can an aI'propriacion be made to exist for a longer period.
You are therefore, advised that the appropriation made ,to meet
this bill has lapsed, and that the claim c'annot now be paid out o.f the
appropriation made by this Act of the 12th Legislrueive Assembly of the
S'tate of ;VIontana.
The case of State vs. Cook, 14 Mont. 332 Is no!'; in pOInt, as there
was no attempt in that case ,to carry the appropriation beyond the two
year period.
Yours very truly,
D. M. KELLY,
Attorney General.

Fair Association Money, How Paid. Appropriations, County
How Disbursed. County Officer, Apprcpriation for.
The money raised by taxation under Chapter 124, Laws
1913, should be paid out of the county treasury only on warrants ordered drawn by the county commissioners ..
May 18, 1914.
Hon. Yard Smith,
'County Abtorney,
LiVingston, Montana.
Dear Sir:
I am in receipl'; of your letter of the 12th instant, submitting the
question:
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"As to Wf,at officers have authority to disburse the
money received from the ad yalorem tax, levied and collected
under the provisions of. Chapter 124, Laws 1913?"
Under the provisions of the former law (Sec. 2928, Chap. 30, 1911),
the board of county commrssioners was authorized to appropriate out
of the general fund to the county fair association, etc., but by the
provisions of the· Act of 1913, Ithe money there provided for is r~ised by
laxation and paS'3es ip~~o the connty treasuIJ" as· a separate fund, and
"shall be paid out in the regular way." The reg·ular way of paying
'noney out of the county treasury is as provided in Sections 2945 and
:l946. Had it been the legisllitive :nltent that this money should be
paid O\'pr to the fair al"Rnciai'.ion, such intent could as easily have
been ex,pressed in :his adt, as it was expressed in the former law, that
J.s in Section 2829. Cham'er 30, Laws 1911, but the legislature did not
express any such intent, bnt Rimply used the phrase "in the regular
way." I, therefore think you are correct in your construction of the
la.w, in holding thaJt this money hav"ng passed into the treasury can
only be taken ou~ "in t.he regular way," W'hich is hy claims filed,
audited and allowed by the board of COUll':y cOlIIlmiss'oners. That some
inconvenience may arise becanse of this method, cannot have the effect of lllmending the law, for we must. follow the lalW as we find it,
not as convenience Irn:'ghl~ dictate H; should be. In the a:dministration
of the matter, however, it would not perhaps be required that everyone
who has a claim for labor or supplies relating to the county fair should
himself file an itemized and sworn ·account with the Cotlll'ty clerk. It
is very probable I':.hat as to the smaller claims, such accounts might
be filed by an officer of the fair association, accompanying same with
the necessary vouchers, as a 'part of tho general expense. Section 31.98,
Revised Cedes, may also have some bearing on Ithis question.
Yours very truly,
D. M. KELLY,
Attorney General.

School Elections, Notice of. Notic~, of Bond Election. Bond
Electicn, Sufficiency of Notice.
:\otice of election for the issuance of ,;chool district bonds
examined anel held sufficient.
M?y 21, 1914.
Hon. S~ate Board of Land Commissioners,
Helena, Montana.
Gentlemen:
I return herewt. h transcript of proceedings had by School Dis\~rict
No.1, Ravalli county, Montana, relative to the issuance of school bonds
in the Sl1m of twenty thousand dallal'S. The only qlestion presented
relat've to the regnlarity of the proceedings is tha.~ with reference to
the notice of elect on. All othec proceedings had appear to have been regular. It appears that this bond election was held on the same day as the an-

